
Multiple Choice Bible Quiz

Category: Multiple Choice Quiz

Quiz: Wealth

1) Honor the LORD with your wealth, with the firstfruits of all your ……..;?

a) Possessions
b) Crops
c) Wealth
d) All of the above

2) What does the following scripture refer to:
‘With me are riches and honor, enduring wealth and prosperity.’

a) Wisdom
b) Knowledge
c) Happiness
d) Meekness

3) What does the following scripture refer to:
‘Bestowing wealth on those who love me and making their treasuries full.’

a) Knowledge
b) Wisdom
c) Understanding
d) Peace

4) ‘……………… brings wealth, and he adds no trouble to it?’

a) The help of the LORD
b) The fear of the LORD
c) The blessing of the LORD
d) Obedience

5) When is wealth worthless, but righteousness delivers from death?

a) In the day of wrath
b) On the day you die
c) When you are terminally ill
d) When you are on your deathbed



6) A kindhearted woman gains respect, but who gain only wealth?

a) Foolish men
b) Ruthless men
c) Unwise men
d) Corrupt men

7) Better a little with the fear of the LORD than great wealth with ……?

a) Sickness
b) Death
c) A curse
d) Turmoil

8) Humility and the fear of the LORD bring ………….?

a) Wealth
b) Honor
c) Life
d) All of the above

9) Psalm 112 mentions:
‘Blessed is the man who fears the LORD, who finds great delight in his
commands, and which of the following applies to this Psalm?’

a) Wealth and riches are in his house
b) His righteousness endures forever
c) The generation of the upright will be blessed
d) All of the above

10) Yet if he is caught, he must pay sevenfold, though it costs him …….?

a) All his wealth
b) All the wealth of his house
c) His wealth including his life
d) Everything

Answers: Prov 3:9; Prov 8:18; Prov 8:21; Prov 10:22; Prov 11:4; Prov 11:16;
Prov 15:16; Prov 22:4; Psa 112; Prov 6:31
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